What about the trach? Tracheotomy removal as a palliative care maneuver.
Tracheotomy is performed on patients with airway obstruction or prolonged mechanical ventilation. Tracheotomy patients are increasingly being referred to hospice and palliative care. This case series describes a process for evaluating the ongoing need for tracheotomy and the impact of tracheotomy removal. A retrospective cohort design was used in which charts were reviewed of all tracheotomy patients referred to the palliative care unit between November 1, 1998, and July 31, 2001. Tracheotomy was present in 13 of 791 palliative care unit admissions. Persistent airway obstruction contraindicated tracheotomy removal in 5 patients. The remaining patients had a successful "button" trial with subsequent tracheotomy removal. They incurred no complications and exhibited improved functional status and decreased symptom burden. Tracheotomy removal is safe and beneficial in this patient subset and should be considered an alternative to prolonged tracheotomy.